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»view by Cathy Duaoo
... .h bcAibertas tCompény pro-

sentçI bAnEvening withstravin-
*aY,, aie of tlb.ny programas
the MaralGue4L rands,

Ballets Canadiensba pefoqed acrois
Canada as wll as in the, Far, Ot, the
Peopics Republic. of CinwLutin and
South Americaï Europe and the United
States.

The eveaing's programn is çoniposed of
three main Parts. the Iirt 'aSalle Des
Pas Perdue', consista 'pf ight and airy
dances set to, the music Qf JohanInes
Brahmns. Sornoone whoexpected the clabo-

pointd forthe ut,0ésh very tnw
During iamission, Smre contmenta in

The second paut wu eaw Bti", a
360-degrec aouad;sttss the tirst

~ mmuset er. t goià W4- WO&
scapea tragié f 1.pt,

~. -2 twi strk

tbc fuîst balf of thoir àiÏce rog~
F although thcy rarely py Ocb""

»VcUtijlM féel the, =
their movcments. 'The chore'q'rapby for
tliis scenc wss vîsually stimulatng »ad
unusual, creating a mystial mu.At

Lariry Yakidec and ÇhustlneMaclns lb t*cteEn meth.

DIvISvenoBs ot -war dIspIayeud bI
rnoeixTMs Eari8

The Fighg ofe EeWrls
Phoenti th et thelbKaum
tlwougb November 27

revlew by Elain Ostry
4971 was a bad time to be a Catholic'jin Northert Ilreland, and as Flhght

ofthe Earls by Christop*ier Humble
proves. mean times bring out the

meaness, of people.
The Earl, family bas a tradition of

Iighting for 111e independence and unifica-
tion of lreland. Dad died for Ireland,
something his two sons, Ian *nd Michael,
keep reminding each other of. Ian and
Michael are IRA ringleaders anithe play
is set on theLeve or lthe cxecutiot o! their.
plot to kil British PM Faulkner.

The plot of thme play is 100 complctçed'
to unravel here; suffice to say that every-
tbing starts to go wrong, and thWf violence
tuths inward t6 km those îié heyldesot
aud divide their famîiy.ý

are t1he peace loyers who want tbvýio;lene
to end. yeî becomeé art of iiià'1spigt of
theffnselves. Thie ôc lict beîwecw, ihçmalé
and female characters is intensifled wýben
the females lcarn about the IRA plot.
Brigitte didi not even realize, that ber
husband Michael was involved fn the IRA
at ail, mueh le. the Provisionals.

Yes, wife is turne laead
sother assinat soit, ti

Sbrother. The domestuct y vio-

àetohovever, k*es P t io

fbrtunapy ificà vèî&oQImaÀy 'lot$
ha#e a tipof "Skeyjo&us.

Ian fr1 s la 1yèd by ttiYa&inie1Who maniages te lie remiwtytma
without bccowning a uer"W lot b e
and James Downing, w*ho #te~Michael,
dominate the stage witb their 'mo f
clautropbobic restlessne. Downinig sldl
filly shows Michael's dilemma betw400
being a terrorist and à family mani. 1,

Keith Eard, the »Uitle brddher terrorlst,
adds some humour to this play. Ris ss*r-in-lew Claire asks hlm: "Tougb life beislg a
terrorist, eh,' Kekbh?' and bu esod
casually, Yceab, sometimes. Chiope
nhomeaskepo bis diar u i *fot sewi
a clown, thogh, and demomiratu KeiWs
confusion witb seulitivity. Jeffrey Hhrmh-.
field dmu a SoWdjob with the minor rok of
Timotby, Rrigiiws sîmpl< brother.

Christine Mcmlspsatee oitof
Brigitte Earl with rivaing Iitmiy. ifer
shock at, diacoverbg-"hs n iiÎOf ber
husbands IRA aaivu m ils oeavincs.
Rer initial gaiesyb *kb. ta ae ilitIe
overplayed. JaneScw l onteother
hadd, plays Brigiii's iiCirewb
berharaiesdisum"esa hr n
immedate.
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